
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VTPrJMTA
RICHMOND NEWS

AND GOSSIP
Governor Tyler and Congressman

Jones Want Senatorship.
JONES TO MAKE CANVASS

Quo or lb* Other Will Bo a Cnndtdnte

on Conference Platform, It Is Pro

dieted . Alumni Association of

Ur.lvtriliy College Meet*.A Nor*

folk Solcllor Rent encerl For Detter»

.Ion» Writes tne Governor For Aid

'.> r2. .>.. IV

.(Special to VJrglnlan-PIlot.)
Richmond, Va., May 11..Governor

Tyler nnd lion. William A. Jones are

the only candidates for the Senate spo¬
ken of In opposition to Mr. Martin.
Attorney General Montague, Hon.

Walton Moore and Mr. Eppa Hunton
having stated emphatically that they
would not aspire to Mr. Martin's ecat,
Mr. Jones and Governor Tyler are left
as the only possibilities.

It is recognized that there must be
a candidate to stand upon the plat¬
form adopted iby the conference, Wed¬
nesday. Jones or Tyler will be the
man.
I wish to make this prediction. The

readers of the Virginian-Pilot will see

it absolutely fulfilled:
Within a week the chairman of the

State Committee will receive the re¬
quest of the conference lo call a meet¬
ing of the committee at once to act
upon the request of the conference for
a convention to nominate a candidate,
or order a primary. A meeting of tho
committee will be called within a short
time after the request Is received. Im¬
mediately upon the decision of the com¬
mittee being announced Mr. Jones will
declare himself a candidate.
WILL. NOT OPPOSE MR. JONES.
Governor Tyler will not oppose Mr.

Jones. Mr. Montague, Mr. Moore, Mr.
Hunton will not oppose him. Mr. Mar¬
tin will be the only candidate. The
fight will be clearly drawn. It la the
Intention of Mr. Jones. It is understood,
to make a personal canvass of the en¬
tire State. Ho will appear on the
hustings everywhere. It Is likely that
Mr. Martiu will make a similnr can¬
vass.
Governor Tyler, when seen to-day.

gave no encouragement to the boom
which Iii« friends' are trying to Inaugu¬
rate for him. "I am trying to make
the best Governor Virginia ever bad,"
he said. "That Is all. I am not trying
to get any position. I am so well
pleased with being Governor I should
be willing to remain In the otllco the
rest of my life," and he laughed In the
hearty way that has made him popular
nil over Virginia.
OPPOSED RAILROAD LAWYERS.
It has leaked out that there was an

interesting incident in connection with
the meeting of the Resolutions Com¬
mit t.-r yesterday. Mr. M. T. Hughes,
of Hampton, who Is a lawyer, declined
to serve because Mr. 15. M. Braxton, of
Newport News, a railroad attorney,
was also a member.
Mr. Hughes said Mr. Brnxton was

hi* friend, and he had no objection to
him personally. Hut, in the face of the
denunciation of trusts and certain cor.
porations, he thought no railroad at¬
torney should have part In the shap¬
ing of the resolution*?. The. Hampton
lawyer quietly withdrew, packed his
ßatchel and went home.
THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

Tho Alumni Association of the Uni¬
versity College of Medicine held its an¬
nual meeting this morning at the Col-
lego building, with Dr. J. Travis Tay¬
lor, tho president, In the chair. In the
absence of the secretary, Dr. Hunter
MfcGuire, of Winchester, Dr. Charles
Edwards recorded.
Tho president delivered his annual

address, whereupon Dr. P. H. Hancock,of Pinners Point, made an address on
'Smallpox in Kastern Virginia." The
discussion which then followed was

participated in by Dr. Lynn, Dr. Wil¬
liam S. Gordon, Dr. L. V. Edwards and
Dr. Garrett, of Norfolk.
The; Class Of ISO!» was tlien elected to

membership as a body, while Drs. Stew¬
art McLean and W. W. Dunn were
elected honorary members.

OFFICERS.
The following Officers of the associa¬

tion wer» then elected for the ensuing
year:
Dr. A. C. Ray, president; Dr. IL W.

Miller, of Barton Heights, vice presi¬dent; Dr. H. G. Nlckolson, of West Vir¬
ginia, secretary and treasurer; i>r. n.K. Hays, of Oxford, N. C., essayist forthe next meeting.
A committee wan appointed to lookInto the advisability of having here¬after separate meetings of the threesections of medicine, dentistry andpharmacy.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
The commencement exercises of theUniversity College of Mediclno wereheld at the Academy of Music at S:;',0o'clock this evening. Tito order of exer¬

cises was as follows: Invocation, byRev. Donald Guthrie: degrees conferredin medical department, degrees con¬ferred in dental department, degreesconferred In pharmaceutical depart¬
ment, announcement of hospital ap¬pointments, oration, by Dr. Edwin A.Alderman, president University ofNorth Carolina, chapel Hill. X. c.;benediction, l«y Rev. Donald Guthrie.The graduating class is a very largoone. Including no less than seventy-eight students.

THE BANQUET.
At die close of the commencement cx-erclses the usual annual banquet tookPlate at the Jefferson Hotel. The fol-lowing toasts were responded to:"University College of Medicine".Dr.Btunrt McGuiro.
"Dentistry".Dr. Charles L. steel.Pharmacy".Mr. R. w. Powers.The Graduating Class".Dr. A. P.Osbornc.
"Our Graduates from Sister States".Dr. w. h. Teakley.

Ha1"" Alu,nnl Association".Dr. A. C.
"The Virginia Hospital".Dr. HughM. Taylor. a

NORFOLK MAN IN TROUBLE.
Otto L. Sarg, late of Company GFourth Virginia, writes to the Govern!

or from Fort Leavenworth military
prison, asking him to use Iiis good offi¬
ces to secure.his release. Sarg says lie
la from Norfolk, and that he was taken
sick at Jacksonville, and left camp in¬
tending to return as soon as he was
better, lie says that as lie was com¬
ing back to his regiment lie was met
by hl3 First Lieutenant, who put him
under arrest. Trial for desertion, a
conviction nnd sentence to twelve
months' imprisonment followed. lie
has served half his term. The Govern¬
or will probably move to have Saig ri»«
leased.

REV. DR. SLEDD ILL.
News has been reached here of the

critical illness of Rev. Dr. R. N. Sledd,in Atlanta. He went from his home at
Danville to a'tend the Mission Hoard
of the General Conference at Nashville,and on his return was taken sick at
Atlanta, with a threatened attack of
typhoid fever. Ills daughter, Miss Jen¬
nie Sledd, lias gone to his bedside.

THE NEW DEPOT.
The sub-committee of the CouncilCommittee on Streets will meet to¬

morrow evening to continue the con¬
sideration of the plans nnd specifica¬tions submitted by the Richmond, Pe¬
tersburg- and Carolina railroad for the
construction of Its tracks through thecity.

PETERSBURG.
The Y. M, C, A. in Good Financial

Condition.
n.,,

invMotions.1 to it Harrtnge Street

Kallwny Kxteimlon-TIio Uaiisou
Boy At-nin t he A.I'. Ulli'« Camp's
Historic ringniafr.

Petersburg, Vn., May 11..The Young
Men's Christian Association will soon
have a fine gymnasium nnd bathing ar¬
rangements established In its building,
on Sycamore street, the cost of which
is estimated at about 51,000. The gene¬
ral secretary, Mr. C. E. Plcasnnts, has
personally raised $r>oo of this amount,
nnd the remainder has been guaranteed
by the Hoard of Directors. The asso¬
ciation is now In better condition finan¬
cially and is doing more good than at
any previous time In its history. Last
year its debt was reduced over one-half.

HYMENEAL.
Cards of Invitation have been issued

by Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Italrd, of Surry
county, for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Mary S., to Mr. Wesley
A. Ramey on Wednesday nfiornoon.
May 17th, at 4 o'clock, at the residence
of tlie narents of the bride. The pros¬
pective groom is a popular young man
of this city and a son of Mr. R. R.
Hamey.

STREET RAILWAY.
At a meeting of the Street Committee

last evening application was made by
the electric railway company for per-
mission to lay a double track on Wyth«»
Stceet as far as Lieutenant Run. This
is on the line to Blandford Cemetery.
It is understood the committee- favors
the application and will prepare an
ordinance to be submitted to the Coun¬
cil granting the privilege.

THE MUNSON IiOY AGAIN.
A telegram was received by the Chief

of Police from Baltimore to-day an¬
nouncing the arrest In that city of a
runaway boy named Charles Munson,
who claims Petersburg as Iiis home.
The youth Is about 10 years old and his
parents live here. He seems to lie of a
very roving disposition nnd, it Is said,
lias run away from home several times
before. He will be brought back.
Master Walter Brunet, son of Mr. R.

E. Rrunet, fell from the porch of his
father's residence, on Harrison street,
yesterday afternoon and fractured his
left urm in two places.

HISTORIC KLAG STAFFS.
The A, P. Hill Camp, Confederate

Veterans, carried with them to Charles¬
ton two lings, the staffs of which were
cut from the Crater, and which on tlrs
account will have historic Interest. It
Is Intended to present these lings.one
each to distinguished ex-Confederate
officers, during the reunion. Captain
P. C. Hoy, of the camp, also carrii d
With him live beautiful canes, also cut
from along the tunnel leading lo the
famous Crater, which he will present to
friends.
Mr. Peter Pryal, of Baltimore, repre¬

senting a wholesale metal house In that
city, was hero yesterday with the view
of buying all the old cars, rails, trolleys,
etc.. of our street railway iis sennas the
present tracks are removed. It is said
they are wanted for the building and
equipment of a short line at some other
point. ,

I.TNCIIItUltO.

A RATLROAD BUI I «T 1NT A SI N'G LE
NIGHT.

Lynehhurg, Vn., May 11.- Lynchburg
hns a new railroad. It was bulk in n
night.lotst night. It Is less than .a hun¬
dred feet long and has no connections
a l either end.
The main line of the Norfolk nnd

Western and the Southern railroads
cross here Just above the Union Sta¬
tion and Just below the old relay house.
Recently the City Council granted n
right of way to the Southern con¬
struct a branch line up l.tlnckwnter
Creek about a mile and a half, between
the main lines of the two roads, the
track to go through the lots now occu¬
pied by the relay house. Just in rear
of this building h» a triangular piece of
ground owned by the Norfolk und
Western, and through this the South¬
ern's branch WOUld have to run also.

i.nst night Superintendents Du Harry
and Johnson, Of the Norfolk and West¬
ern came up from Roanoke, hired s.>me
two score negroes and graded and laid
tt track across their little pit re of
ground. The Job was completed before
daylight. The line of track runs from
Dlnckwater Creek to the relay house. It
can only lie Connected with the Norfolk
n,nd Western main trnck by the build¬
ing of a bridge across the creek, and If
tb<- connection were made it would be
difficult to imagine whal tb track could
be u; .-d for.
The short line runs diagonally across

the Southern's proposed branch.
Whether the Southern will be nil..wed
to cross it, or will undertake to do so.
anyhow, Is the Question.

All In sight of monument. "Newest
Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.N. Y. Dental Rooms. Ennco only, 324
Main street, corner Talbot.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
A Disappointed Lover Takes His

Own Life.

l'lrca Three Ilullofs, Either or Which
Would Uavo Cnnard Death, luto
¦He UrertHt In RnpUl Succession
Other New* Mutter*

(Specjal to Virginian-Pilot.)
SufToik, Va., May 11..Made reckless

because of an unrequltted love, Stewart
R. Ward, 21 years old, shot himself to
death at 6:30 this morning near Cart-
wright's wharf, ten miles from this
place. Ward was a salesman in Mr.
Thomas W. Bidgood's store. He arose
about the usual time and opened the
store, attending to the minor details
with characteristic fidelity.
Three shots fired In quick succession

told the residents that something had
happened. Ward was found lying on
the store porch in a pool of his life's
blood. He was lying on his back with
Iiis hands folded across the breast. He
was dying when found.

NEVER GAVE THE CAUSE.
Ward never uttered a work after be¬

ing shot, nor did he leave any written
message telling why he was tired of
life and sought refuge in death. I have
heard from two good sources that a
love affair was responsible for the
young mail's death. It Is rumored that
the object of his nfToctions did not re¬
turn tlie love. This is the only solution
friends of the deceased have advanced
to explain the suicide. Mr. Bidgood.
his employer, says that be wns a lirst
rate salesman, accurate In his accounts
and faithful. It was not a business
trouble.. Ward's health was good, and
It Is no't believed the act was Induced
by melancholia.

MADE A GOOD JOB.
The resolution to destroy himself was

formed quickly and more quickly exe¬
cuted. No unusual act had been no¬
ticed, no sign, no hint, that anything]was wrong with Ward mentally, phys¬
ically or socially. Ward did every duty
and did it well, even to the last.
Ho aimed straight. Three bullets

were placed Into Iiis breast, either of
which Dr. W. T. Jordan says would
have been fatal. The "balls all pene¬
trated in the heart's region. They were
llred from a 32 calibre pistol. The gun
was lying by Ward's side when he was
found" by Mr. Bidgood, who slept In the
same apartment with him.
WAS A NORTH C »LINIAN.
Ward's remains will be taken to By-

land. N. C, for burial. That's where
he formerly lived and where his moth¬
er lives now. His father is dend. Ward
came to Virginia a little over a year
ago. Yesterday was the first anniver-
sarv of his engagement with Mr. Bid-
good. He attended to a few early cus¬
tomers and waited for them to leave be¬
fore killing himself.
Ward was a member of the Baptist

Church. He had also Joined the order]
of Heptasophs.

TO DOUBLE THE CAPACITY.
President John McNamee, of the

Portsmouth and Suffolk Water Com¬
pany, was in Suffolk to-day making his
semi-annual inspection. He lives in
Brooklyn. President McNamee was
well pleased with the plant and Its op¬
eration. Marked improvements will
soon lie made at the power-houee. The
capacity, which Is now 2.000.000 gallons,
will be increased to 4.000,000 gallons a
day.
ITS INFLUENCE WILL SPREAD.
Hon. John C. Parker, of Franklin,

who called to order the May conference
In Richmond yesterday, and who was
among the leaders there, was In Suffolk
to-day.
Mr. Parker believes the move which

hail its nucleus In the conference will
grow, and will be an Important factor
In Virginia for the next year or two.
He thinks if the State Committee re¬
fuses to do what they were asked the
light will be made on representatives to
the next General Assembly.

TRANSFERS IN REALTY.
William T. Everett's estate, by W. J.

Kllby, special commissioner, to Annie
,T. Darden, 70 one-half acres in Sleep
Hole disti-lf t; $100.-
Abrain P. Johnson f-t alt* by W. J.

Kllby, trustee, to Ryland C. Johnson,
2"> acres in Chuckatuek district; $150.
A. II. Cobb et ux, and W. E. Cobb, to

thi? East Suffolk Land Company, onf.
lot near Suffolk, $1, and other valuable
considerations.
John Hill to N. R. Withers, one lot

on Church titreet; $213.
CONFEDERATE DAUGHTERS. '

The Daughters of the Confederacy
are asked to meet Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. William E. Hine«.
No. 3V Main street. This is a postponedmeeting, an important one, and everymember is asked to come.

SIXTY OPERA SINGERS.
Attention Is called to the advertise,

ment of the comic opera. "A MerryCompany," beginning in this Issue. It's
an amateur company, comprising some
good talent, carefully rehearsed and
ably directed. The proceeds are for the
Presbyterian Church.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
Welcome Lodge No. 50, Knights ofPythias, met to-night to :onfer a sec¬ond rank.
Word came to-day from Mr. R. H.Butler, who is traveling In the South,saying he was much better.
Messrs. Leonard W. Williams and T.Palmer have returned from Kichmondwhere they visited a week.Mr. and Mrs. .lames L. McLomorehave been In Atlanta, Go., for a day ortwo.
A sanctlflcatlon meeting is In progressa« Courtland. It is largely attended.Mr. O. Li. Barton left to-night forWashington, 1». < *.
A Norf.dk and Western accident to-llght nt Waken. Id delayed No. 4 pos-lenger train uwr two hours.

SUFFOLK A DVERTISEME'TS
|'-i I TV il \LI. '!':!!: ATI; iT M \V" 1S~»AMU MKKKV COMPANY," comic operabenefit Presbyterian Church; oo artists-°* and 30 cents._myia-g"'
J save money j, ,t |itt|0 nt . limotematlc saving. he experience of prac¬tical men. who know, s.iy that a t'oodwav to save money Is to invest in LIFRINSURANCE. It means laying aside aIsmail amount «ach year .unl receiving\our money back with large profits at atime when you need It most. For thispurpose the best pol cy Is ihe Lifo RateEndowment i.«si;ca by the Union CentralVor full Ir.forinutlon cull on or write töWOODWARD & ISLAM. Suffolk!, Va,

NEWPORT NEWS.
The State Rests in Wood Murder

Case.

Or. Ayl. it Exhibits n Nknll.Several
wiino.ios lutroduceU by I»cfon>»o

to Iiupenck F.vlUcuco For l*rotiecu

tlou-Woiurn in Ibo due.

Newport News, Va., May 11..It was
10:30 o'clock this morning when the
Corporation Court convened and enter¬
ed into the fourth day's proceedings In
the trial of Walter Wood on the charge
of murdering J. J. Cloven.
The Commonwealth put Dr. W. It.

Aylett on the stand. The Doctor had a
human skull under his arm.not Glov-
en's skull, but that of some woman,
smaller than that of Cloven. The de¬
fense made no objection to the use of
this skull In evidence, and Dr. Aylett,
who assisted at the autopsy in the
Cloven' case, used it to demonstrate
where the ball entered Glovcn's head
and where it lodged.
On cross examination. Dr. Aylett was

asked if the skull was that of "a com¬
mon" woman.
"Well," answered the Doctor, "I

should say it was. It is the skull of a
negro woman who was banged for
murder."
THE COMMONWEALTH RESTS.
The witness also Indicated the wound

and the final location of the ball on the
head of the Commonwealth's Attorney,
and considerable amusement was
created by the comparisons that were
made between the head of that bril¬
liant young attorney and the skull of
the negro woman who was hanged.This testimony concluded, the Com¬
monwealth listed its case.

THE DEFENSE.
The first witness Introduced by the

defense was Ezckiel Cade, Who keeps
a restaurant on.Twenty-third srrrrt;
between Washington and West avenues,
next door to the Baltimore House. He
was In the dining room when the shoot¬
ing occurred and heard the shots. "He
Bworc that he hud not talked with
Charlie Adams or seen him prior to the
shooting, Iiis testimony, of course, be¬
ing intended to impeach that of Adams.
On cross examination, the witness said
that lie had lived in Washington and
Alexandria; had been "employed' some
little" about the race track there; the
only thing he did do there, in fact. InWashington the witness stated that he
was eiiRaged in running a policy game.In answer to a. direct question, the
witness testified that he had spent
seven years in the penitentiary in Bal¬
timore, hut iie said be was not ashamedof it. He refused to tell why he was
sent to the penitentiary.

WOMAN IN THE CASE.
Harry Kaufman, a chair builder, who

arrived in the city the day before theshooting, was the next witness. II"
testified that on that Saturday after¬
noon about 4 o'clock he nnd Walter
Wood and two girls were in the Bal¬
timore House. He did not know
whether Adams was there or not. Glov¬
er came In while they were there, nnd
said something to Wal 's girl, nndboth girls bega crying. He smacked
Wood's girl. (Adams had testified that
Gloven had not slapped the girl.) Clov¬
en also choked the girl, flung her upagainst nn Ice box and called her by a
name, lie did not remember what. Woodsaid to Kaufman, "Eel's go out of here;I don't want to have any trouble."Wood had no words upon this occasion
with Adams or Gloven. The party left
when Wood made the suggestion. No
threats were made by Wood. The wit¬
ness said he ate at Cade's restaurant
and slent anywhere he could get a
room. He hail not been working at his
trade since lie came to the city.

ADAMS NOT Til ERE.
P. J. Holze took the stand.A few

minutes previous to the shooting he
was coming up Twenty-third street.When the shots were tired he was onWashington avenue. As he came up ho
saw Cloven and Ed. McLaughlin stand¬ing in front of the Boltlmoro House.Adams was not there.

-AN 'i-.'l !¦; U i'i'M.SS.
Harry McCouley, who testified next,had worked for Gloven. but was now

working for Magruder Jones. He lived
on Twenty-third street at Hie time of
the shooting and was dressing when
the tdiooting occurred, the building he
was in being right next door to Thomas.
When lie beard the loud talking, he
raised the window and put Iiis betid
out. Wood was standing near the gut¬
ter opposite the »Hey. Before raisinsthe window he heard Wood say, "i
won't stand getting the worst of It anylonger." and Cloven said "you or any
one eise that monkeys with me will
get the worst of it." Wood said, "I
won't stand getting the worst of it anylonger. I have been imposed on longenough." Cloven replied. "Oh, youwon't do anything." "To show you 1
am game." Wood said, "I will go over
on this lot and light you a duel or fight
you with my fist." Then, said 'the wit¬
ness, Gloven put his right hand into
his right coat pocket nnd started to¬
ward Wood, who pulled his revolver
and fired. The first shot went into the
door jamb of Thomas' saloon. The first
shot that struck Gloven, the wittiest;
thought, struck him in the arm and
turned him.

SLIGHTLY MIXED.
On cross-examination the witness

said that Cloven had both hands in Iiis
pockets when lie first saw him, but took
his left out, keeping Iiis right hand in
his pocket. As Cloven came. Wood
hacked; neither man sold anything nft-
er Gloven started toward Wood. The
witness was positive that Gloven was
advancing toward Wood till the time upuntil Hi - third shot was fired. Wood
w.'is standing on the curb nnd Gloven
wain going toward him until he fell, ac¬
cording to McCauley, who. a little while
before, testitiid that Cloven fell almost
at the steps of Thomas' saloon.

A RUNNING WITNESS.
S. J. Rozcll, n bricklayer, was the

n.xt witness. He was in front of
Thomas' saloon when the shooting oc¬
curred. Wood was standing on the
curb. Cloven Come up the street. Sonic
words) passed. Wood told Cloven he
would go over Into the lot with him
and light him a duel. Then ho saw-
Wood draw his revolver. Cloven ap¬
peared to the witness to be directly ap¬
proaching Wood. Ilo had his hand in
his rletlit hand co.it pocket. When the
witness saw Wood's pistol, he ran up
Into the alley out of the way as far as
he could get. The witness could not say
whether Gloven advanced After Wood
pulled his revolver.

I ELECTRIC FANS . 1

f
I§§

The availibilily of electric current offers an easy
remedy for hot or badly ventilated rooms. The
cost of operating an Electric Fan is so small in
comparison to the benefits which result that it need
hardly be considered.

TWO DOLLARS
A MONTH

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO.

MÖNTICELLO MODEL LAUNDRY,
NEW PHONE 874. OFFICE 105 GRANBY STREET.
NEW STEAM LAUNDRY!

NEW AND EXCELLED MACHINERY,
SUPERIOR WORK

PROMPT DELIVERY !
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TERMS CASH I
AS TO WORKMANSHIP AND

PRICES.
Special attention called to our new machines, that give the

DOMESTIC or dull finish, now exclusively used in the North. We
can also give the gloss finish when desired, but prefer the domestic,
as it gives the appearance of a new article and wears better.

All rough edges removed from collars.
We kindly solicit your patronage, and ask a fair trial.

MOMTICELLO LAUNDRY,
ALBERT GERST, Manager.

Besides Bargains===Credit
The opportunity to get Housefurnishing Goods at bargain prices on

credit is a rare one, but there is where we present an advantage to housekeep¬
ers that is not offered elsewhere. We sell Furniture, Mattings, Rugs, Stoves,&C, at Bedrock Prices and give them busy Terms.

Credit under our system is the best friend the people ever had.
IRON BEDSTEADS,

Make no mistake about Iron Enameled Bedsteads. T here is a vast
difference in quality, and an interior bedstead is always dear, because it
gives no satistaction in appearance and wear. Our Iron Bedsteads are the
finest made, being triple coated and baked enameled, fitted with the National
Spring, at the lowest prices.

BABY COACHES-
When buying a Baby Carriage or Go-Cart get a good one, not neccs-

sarily expensive, but serviceable. We are headquarters for these goods and
can suit you as to styles and prices.

R6FRICERKTORS.
We carry a full line of the famous Ice Boxes, Eddy Refrigerators, the

greatest ice savers on the market, all sizes and prices. Call and see them.

" T live on a f.um and keep house for my pap-V says a young woman living in
Panther, Ky. " My ajc is twenty-five. For ten years I have been afflicted with thatdreadful dKeasc, dyspepsia, and tried every kind of medicine thai I could bear of, but
found no reiirf in any of them until about two years ago, I trird a fifty-cent package I t,Ripans Tabules. Did I find relief ? Yes, I did. 1 am no more a adorer. RipansTabules did it. T ran eat anything 1 want to. Before I cotnrr.wieed using them I could
not eat highly seasoned frod without suffering with my stomach. With truth I can
recommend 'Ripans Tabules to any one suffering is I w:.s. If they <!o not want tota';e
my word for it let tlier.i try just one package nnd it will convince ti.rm what they will
do, and then they will never consent to be without thcin for anything."
Jn,»«n....'-K»nrtriTr« Tfcu> lo«--nrl<v<1 v rl w InWOdaOfOT tkr poor*M tMMOIMIUlml. Orw> ilcara

OonvLxT.Xo. >« BeraoeStret*.»»# lock.«*auncloc»rtoaCP^<TASUi-wj will be wnt lexOt*«Mt


